


signature açaí bowls smoothie bowls

make-your-own toast

peanut butter
cookie butter
almond butter (+1)

banana
strawberry
blueberry
avocado (+1)

cacao nibs
almond flakes
pumpkin seeds
granola
chia seeds
honey

smoothie add-ons
chia seeds 
Cacao nibs
chocolate protein

a concoction of chilled coconut water and
chia seeds

3.70

1
1
2

triple a

nutty party

ch-ch-ch-chia

greek physique

coco glow

pitaya punch

mango tango

lemon Squeezy

lean & Green

6.30/9.50/14.90

6.30/9.50/14.90

6.70/9.90/15.30

6.70/9.90/15.30

6.30/9.50/14.90

6.70/9.90/15.30

6.70/9.90/15.30

6.70/9.90/15.30

7.50/10.70/16.10

açaí with fresh fruits, granola
& superfoods

açaí with banana, granola,
nuts & cacao nibs

açaí with chia pudding, fresh fruits,
granola and superfoods

açaí with yogurt, fresh fruits, 
granola & superfoods

açaí with coconut sorbet, fresh fruits, 
granola & superfoods

açaí with pitaya passionfruit sorbet, 
fresh fruits, granola & superfoods

açaí with mango sorbet, 
fresh fruits, granola & superfoods

açaí with lemon sorbet, 
fresh fruits, granola & superfoods

berry crunchy
6.30

 

you butter believe
6.30

bravocado
7.30 

Our menu is predominately raw, vegan, dairy-free and refined sugar free, but so
delicious you wouldn’t even know it.

we take pride in serving you superior quality açaí, and rest assured that we are
dedicated to keeping this promise. our açaí does not contain any commonly used

artificial sweeteners such as guarana and apple juice concentrate.

Please inform our staff if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions before
placing your order, and we will do our best to accommodate your requests. 

make-your-own açaí bowl signature toasts

cookie butter spread, strawberries & blueberries, topped
with crunchy almond flakes

peanut butter spread, banana, blueberries & a light
drizzle of honey, topped with cacao nibs

almond butter spread, fresh avocado & a light drizzle of
honey, topped with chia seeds and a sprinkle of salt

pick

two

fruitshoney
cookie butter
almond butter
peanut butter
cashew butter (+1)

smoothies & Drinks

All bowls come with a drizzle of honey, 
cookie butter, almond butter, peanut butter 

or cashew butter (+1)

pick

your

size1

all smoothie bowls are topped with granola,
banana, strawberry, blueberry, chia seeds,

coconut shavings, cacao nibs, goji berries and a
drizzle of your choice

mangoes wild

all you avo wanted

my butter half

berry me bliss

tropical mango, banana, pineapple and a
splash of coconut water

creamy avocado, banana, almond milk and a
dash of coconut milk

banana, chocolate protein, peanut butter, coconut
water and a dash of coconut milk

strawberries, banana and a splash of coconut water

10.60

10.60

10.60

10.60

açaí, strawberries, banana and coconut water

açaí, chocolate protein, banana, peanut
butter, cacao nibs and almond milk

aloha açaí

here's my abs

9.50/10.50

9.50/10.50

coco splash

pick

your

base

pick

your

fruits

pick

your

super-

foods

pick

your

drizzle

s           m           l
6.80

2 fruits
2 superfoods

10
3 fruits

3 superfoods

15.40
5 fruits

4 superfoods

açaí
açaí + chia pudding (+0.40)
açaí + yogurt (+0.40)
açaí + banana cacao spirulina (+1.20)
açaí + passionfruit mango spirulina (+1.20)
açaí + coconut sorbet
açaí + pitaya passionfruit sorbet (+0.40)
açaí + mango sorbet (+0.40)
açaí + lemon sorbet (+0.40)

2

3

4

5

banana
strawberry
blueberry
kiwi
dragonfruit
pineapple

granola
almond flakes
pumpkin seeds
cacao nibs 
chia seeds
coconut shavings
goji berries

pick

one

butter1

pick

one

topping

2

3

premium toppings
dried cranberries
dried figs
mulberries
sunflower seeds
walnuts
vegan granola (to replace normal granola) 

1
1
1
1
1
1

on toasted sourdough bread

all menu
prices

include
goods and

services tax
(gst)

6.90

açaí with banana cacao or
passionfruit mango spirulina, 
fresh fruits, granola & superfoods


